
CORRIGENDUM-4………………………….DATE 11.04.2013 
 

EOI for empanelment/enlist of Architect/firm 

The Suggestions of firm/Architect on or after pre-bid meeting held 25.02.2013 received 
and discussed after then following amendment are here. 

 Application submission date is 26.04.2013 instead of date 12.04.2013 

 Eligibility and Minimum Criteria of Applicant. (other conditions of Applicant will be as 

per EOI 2013) 

Architect/Architectural firm……………… Means the individual or Architectural firm 

with partnership…………….. Individual Architect or All partner of the Architectural 

firm shall be registered Architect from council of Architecture with up to date 

renewal. 

(Company, joint venture, consortium are not allowed). 

 The Architect//Architectural firm can also engage consultant/experts (if not available in 

the his office) in the field of structural design, civil engineering, water supply, sanitation, 

electrification, landscape planner, urban planner, interior designer & energy efficiency 

etc. with having experience of minimum 5 years in the respective field and minimum 

qualification is graduation (Degree) and others experts but overall whole responsibility 

will be of Architect//Architectural firm. 

 The allotted work to The Architect//Architectural firm from CGHB shall not be allowed 

to sublet the work. 

 Project experience Criteria (Complete similar type of project only will be consider)  for 

category as below :- 

(Other condition will be same as in the EOI) 

1. A- category One project cost above Rs.50.00 crs. or Two project total cost of Rs.70.00 crs. or 
Three project total cost of Rs.80.00 crs. In the last 5 years. 
2. B- category One project cost Up to Rs.50.00 crs. or Two project total cost of Rs.60.00 crs. or 
Three project total cost of Rs.70.00 crs In the last 5 years.. 
3. C- category One project cost Up to Rs.20.00 crs. or Two project total cost of Rs.25.00 crs. or 
Three project total cost of Rs.30.00 crs. In the last 5 years. 
4. D- category One project cost Up to Rs.2.00 crs. or Two project total cost of Rs.3.00 crs. or 
Three project total cost of Rs.3.50  crs. In the last 3 years. 
 

 The selection sof The Architect//Architectural firm for any project can also be done 
through open RFP advertisement if required. 

 

 
 


